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What is Annual Giving?

 A private investment in the university, made on a 

yearly basis by an alum, parent, or friend.

 Direct Mail

 Telefunding

 Electronic Media

 Personal Visits 

 Drives alumni participation

 Moves annual donors into major donors

 Raises approximately $1.7 million in one fiscal year 

 $400,000 comes from gifts of less than $100 or 1/4 of 

our total dollars raised!



Moving them up



Direct Mail

 Send approximately 40 pieces out during one fiscal year (230,000 

individual letters/appeals to over 90,000 people) 

More tailored to the individual  and different versions of same piece

Area of interest 

Level of giving

Does not include non-donors and lapsed donors

Generates over $600,000 per fiscal year



Example



Telefunding

Call all alumni, friends, and parents year-round (less tailored)

Update records

 Tell them about current fundraising effort/news at MSU

Offer the opportunity to give back

 Log over 11,000 hours on phones with over 650,000 attempts to over 

90,000 alumni, parents, and friends of MSU

Generates approximately $300,000 per fiscal year



Electronic Media

 Not just email solicitations

 Includes social media and online giving unrelated to email solicitations

Crowdfunding (more on this later)*

Online Giving campaign- Hail State Giving Days*

Generates approximately $600,000 per fiscal year

 Follow up most direct mail pieces with an email



Email Examples



Personal Visits

Made by director and associate director for alumni interested in 

giving larger donations over five-year periods through gift 

agreements.

Usually $5,000 to $20,000 over five years

 These alumni typically start out giving through mail, phone, or 

electronic solicitations and move up from there



Sample Gift Agreement



Who is involved in Annual Giving?

Jana Berkery, 

Director

Ally Walker, 

Associate Director

Brittany McCrary, 

Assistant Director

Georgia Carter, 

Staff Assistant

…and YOU!



We need YOU every single year!

 MSU has over 130,000 living alumni 

 Approximately 18% have given back each year for the last five years

 National average is 11%

 U.S. News & World Report ranks universities based, in part, on that 

percentage who give back

More alumni giving back = better standing against peer universities

 MSU could not survive for even one month without private support and 

each new year comes with new challenges that need fresh support
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Dollars Raised
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Some things we would not have without 

this private support

 Scholarships, first and 
foremost

 Renovations of campus 
buildings

 Technology in the 
classrooms

 Supplies

 Programs for students, 
faculty, and staff

 Anything that student tuition 
does not cover

Now imagine Mississippi 

State University without all 

of these vital things… 



What you get back

 Being part of a community

 Leaving a legacy

Making an impact on future students

 Increasing the value of your degree

 Tax deductions

 Supporting a nonprofit that personally affects you

Contribute to Infinite Impact



Crowdfunding

Accelerate.msstate.edu



Overview

 Accelerate.msstate.edu is MSU’s official crowdfunding site.

What is crowdfunding?

Practice of funding a project by raising small amounts of money from a 

large # of people, typically online.

Similar to GoFundMe and Kickstarter

Peer to peer

 How can it help you?

Set up a project for your chapter scholarship!



Accelerate Home Page

 Home page lists all active 

projects.  

 We usually run around 4 or 5 at a 

time.



Project Page

 Project fundraising page.

 Video

Goal

 Project owners

 Timeframe

Ways to share

 Description

 Donor wall

 Updates

 Easy steps to make a gift



Hail State Giving Days

MSU’s annual online giving campaign



Overview

Why Hail State Giving Days?

Fun event to get all bulldogs from all over to come together and reach 

a goal.

Online giving continues to rise.

Boost alumni participation 



Fast Facts

 April 10 & 11 (Monday and Tuesday after Super Bulldog Weekend)

48 hours starting at midnight on April 10th

Ends April 11 at midnight

All online gifts made during this window will count towards the goal of 

1,000 donations.

What can you do?

Start telling your MSU friends now!  

Sign up to be an Ambassador!  

Make a gift!



Hail State Giving Days - Goals

 Build alumni participation

 Raise awareness about philanthropy at MSU

 Reach young alumni and non donors in particular

 Secure over 1,000 donations


